Annex A: Technical Specifications

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION: No. RFQ/UNHCR/JOR/2022/23
Supply of Cards, Printers and Accessories

- **Requested items technical specifications and quantities:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Item Description and Technical Specifications</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Quantity Requested</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.   | **Printer**: Fargo 5000 for double-sided printing  
      Print technology: retransfer  
      Note: the printer should be working with consumable:  
      - Print ribbon: 0084812  
      - Film: 0084800  
      - Lamination: 0082604 | Unit | 80 |
| 2.   | **Cards**: Card PVC/PET composite, white, Ultra- Premium ISO CR-II 0.76mm.  
      Estimated cards printed: 500 | Box | 1,119 |
| 3.   | **Ribbons**: 84812 YMCKK Ribbons: (4 colors and 2 black resin panels) to print color on front and black on back.  
      Estimated cards printed: 500 | Roll | 1,119 |
| 4.   | **Hologram**: Fargo 82604 Hologram Laminate: 1 mil, high security custom design, for sg-sided lamination.  
      Estimated cards printed: 250 | Roll | 2,239 |
| 5.   | **Transfer Film**: Fargo 84800 Retransfer Film: HDP Transfer Film, transparent 750 cards double-sided (or 1500 cards single-sided).  
      Estimated cards printed: 750 | Roll | 746 |
| 6.   | **Cleaning Kit (Cards)**: Cleaning kit (4 cleaning swabs 10 cleaning pads, 10 cleaning cards 3 alcohol cleaning cards).  
      Estimated cards printed: 5000 | PKT | 182 |

**Notes:**
- Consumables calculation are for double-sided print (color front side, Black back side) with single-sided lamination (front side).
- Quantities for consumables are to print 533,000 cards + 5% contingency to reissue cards that will be damaged and replaced.
- Please mention in your technical offer the Estimated cards printed as per the items you are offering technical specifications.